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To: AllParties I A
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Subjecr Nodce of Final Decision and Order on Reqpoldent's Motion for Summary
Judgment in tbe matter of Vinccnt Iang-agin*-Potomrc Electric
Pwer Co. Dock€tlthmber 9tr147+ (CN)

Attached hereto is the Finat Decision and Ords on Respondent's Motion for Summar5l
Iudgmed in the abov+referenced ma$ef,. In accordance with 4 DCMR $ 431 of the
Commission's Rules of hocedrre for Code$ed Casesr any party adversely atrected
tfudoy may aply to tbe Hearing Trihoal forreconsideration ofthe ruling witbitr fifteen
(15) calendar days of receipt of rb nrling Parties wishing to file application for
reconsideralion shall s$mit them to tbe Comission in fiplicate and senre copies of
each re.mainingparfy to tbe proceediry.

Failure to appb for reconsideration sball mt be deemed a hilure to orhaust the
administrarive remedies under the ltmao Rights Act of tyfT, D.c. Officiat Code $ 2-
l40l.Of et xq. Any party adversety atrected by this decision may file a petition for
review in the District of Cohmbia Cqrt of Appeals in accordance with the
Administraive Procedure Act, D.G OfEcial Code E 2-1403.14.

If in accordarce with D.C. Official Code g 2-1493, tb attached order requires the
reryondent to corrett unlawful aiscrimin*ory pracice aod provide redial relid as
required by tbe,orde4 and thirfy (30) calendar days following service or the order have
lapsed without the C;ommission's receipts from the respondetr of either (1)
documemation of compliance with tk order, (Z) confirm*ion of filing a petition for
judicial reviwrintheD.C. C6rrtofAppealsinaccordaurcewithD-C. Official Crdle$?-
l4f,i3.l4 of the Act, or (3) atinely fited application for reconsider*ioq, the Commission
shall certify the mafier'to th Attorrey G@ral of tb District of Cohrmbia for
compliance with the ardr',D.C- Otrcial Code S 2-lN3-15 -
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
COMMISSION ON IIUIvIAN RIGIITS

IntheMafterof

VINCENTLONG
Complainant

v.

POTOMAC ITT ECTRIC POWER CO.
Respondent

Docket Number 9+147-P (CN)

FINAL RULING ONRESPONDENT'S MOTIONFOR ST]MMARY JUDGMENT

On fuob€r n,z[ChiefHefling Examiner Cornelius R Al€xard 6,Ir.issred
his ruling onRespondeff'sMotion for Srmarytudgpoed, reommendingthatall issres
should be dismissed because tbe Complainant caonot establish a prtna facie case of
discrimination In accordarce with procedures fql filing exceptions to the recommended
tuli4& Complainant onNovember 14,2W5 fild his exceptions asking the Commission
to reverse tbe proposed order. In response to the exqtions, the Respondent filed an
opposition stating that the prcposed rulingby the hearing €xamin€r was correcf.

For the r€ sons $ated beloq the Conmi$sion affirms the hearing examinet's
proposed ruling dismissiag this case.

Statementofthe Case

Respondem, Potomac Electric Power Coryaoy (?EPCO"} provides electical
servics on a massive scale to commercial ad residential customers in tk District of
Columbia and srrounding Marylaod srburbs.

The Complainart, Mr. Vincent l.ring" an AfricarAmerican male has co*inuously
worked d PEPCO sirce December 7, 1987- He uras first hked as an accomtad in
PEFCO's Payroll and Benefits Accowting Deparhent at an annual salary of $28,000.
On or about ldarch l,1991, PEPCO promoted the Complainant tg the position of Senior
Accotrtrart

In approximately 1995, the Respondent created a new department called the
Treasrry Management & Analysis Deparhent CIIVI&A) by merging togdher several
sectiom incfuding the Paymaster/Bank Recomiliation Section Also in or around 195,



PEPCO assigned the Complainant to the Palmaster/Bank Reconciliation Section as asenior Acoountant g ?"g reporred.to th;;;€;lrrn" Treasrry Management &Analysis Departmenq l\ds. faren Almquist.

rn Aprit 19.?8' qe Respondent dismantled the Paymaster/Bank ReconciliationSection; howeveq it retained the complainant * 
" 

s.*o. Accountanl rn connectionwith the aforementioned teorganization,it was a"t"r.i"J that the position of supervisorTreasrry Reportiag should be crrrrtd.'u"a p"rtJ rn" c"*plainad ryphdand wasinterviewd for the position The complaidnt o* ooinir.o as the supervisor Treasrry
He-lstea4 a ca'casian male-was hired to fill the or*li",dd position rn2oo0' PEFCO cbang€Lthe-Complainant's job title from Senior Accqntant to seniorTreasrry Accotnaft'- fre conpiainant has-been *t ooioog-ternn disability since April28' 2oo0 but the Reqpondent continues to zubsidize the C,omplainant's health benefits.

The complainaff bas filed discnmrna-ti9l complaints with the Reqponde,nt's
ry:*"t !q4 opPorhmirv office in rrdarch and lrfiay 16 ,athe Disrricr of cotumbiaoffice of Human Ri4tt- in-April 1999- All of lne compraints were based on I\,{s.Almquist's treatooTt ofthe conplainant H9 alleges tutppco drri-lr"t"d €ainsthim on tb basis of race wben be-was not selected-as the supervisor Treasryr Re,porting
W throt€b a promotion or the competilive-rylauoo pio"o" The complainac alsoallqles that the Reqpondent netaliated ag"l""t him for nir a*rit"i*a."6mpraints bynot promoting him and_uttimaely selecting a diflerent candidate for the iupervisorTreasry Reporting positiorr

Standard ofReview

Surrrmary Judgned is gnnted when there are no geriuine issres of material factin dispute d the ryIryp-ty is etritled to judgnent as"amrttlr_of law. Celotq Cor"-v' C'atell,'477 U-S- 31? (19s6). In deciding srmmaryjudgnent motiory courts view the
gvidence in the light most favorable to m" *o."ri"g puiy. Ardersoni an"rry uary,rrrc', 477 u-s- v+2 (19sO- To pr_wail upon a motionlor orfo..ryl"apdtie movingparfy must clanly de,monshate tha,thqeis no genuine issre as to aoy m66r;1ial fag- aad
that he or she is entitled to judgment as a matter of law. Betd 

" 
6ay* Tre od

Rabber co., 587 ,pLu l9s (D.c.-t99l), citing Hollmdu Homo4 4s6 Lzd8Oz (D.c.
1983)' Ths' in ruling on a motion for smmary judgmen! the Commission will grant
sumryty yfrgmefr. 

"4y rrh mring parry is 
"4il4 

to jrragrfr,* 
" 

-un 
" 

of lavr
upon facts that are not in diqpute. Fergtnnv. snnll225 F.sup; . zd3r con.i. zoozf.

- If a moving defendad has made T ioitiul sbwing tht the record preseffs no
genuine issue of mdenal ta*then the hnden shifts to the ionnoving party tb show tnat
such an issrre exists.^Bey4 srar? citiog rao;d1w v- Georgenvw>Inladwe.* corp-,454
L2d3lo (D-C- l9s7)- -The moving partlr's initial Sowin! can be made by pointing out
that there is lack of e1feT1j9 *ppoa the nonmoving p-yr case. Beqi fooo, 

"ItiogCelots Corp u- CtueII, ry U-S- 3t7 (tgS6)-
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Declaration { 9)' The senior Accountant position was the top position of the Accountantcareer path' (Almquist Declaration f .la). rhri rh"c.*p6fi*t ** 
"t 

tne top of theAccountant career pd as a senior Accomtani 6l!"D*sition at 26 ff lGlT)- rnaddressing this iszug the chief HearingF*.-i;i;; that there n * *tniog in therecord to dispute the Respondent's asseriion tb"t;;;,i*ry positions * oot *ithio prodetennined career pattts- He also stated oat Ltn parties acknowledged that theprogressive promotion exception is for jobs yg+ ry;ekrmined career paths as issipulaed in the Respondeni's Job Posing ad seGctn poticy. we affirm the chiefHearing Examiner's findings that there.is ;" f""t i" ;qprr;" to sf,ow that the complainantwas not entitled to a progressive pronotion 
r -'-

The secod exception is for P"Stp resuhing from reorganization, which wasthe case hera The.Reqpond*t utguo ttar ms e"oegtiin apgues only to situations wherethere will be an unintended reductlon orits uro*rotilaue to the reorganization- (sullivanDeclaration T 2)' The respondent alrc asserts that the complainant 
"., ""t 

i" ."y dangerof losing his position 
{ue to th reorgauizatbniGil; r 4). Howwer, the t'rt of theRespondent's Job Posting and selection p"rirrptiG'tbt n 

"^*& 
-ly u nu"adPolt posting for "positions_reorlting_fro- td.froizaiilo" oR *to avoid an unintendedreduction in the g.*,' Thus, pEpco's dri"y ir- 

"", 
in accordance with theReryondert's assertion thai it 'rs 

orrlyto avoid ui *ifo"u.o reduction ia the work force.Aoonrdingly, th€re is a Elestion as to wHber an ..proir" may reoeive a promotiontbrot'eh reorganidion 
"!ry 

irrespeaive ofwherher ol ii.ri"iffi il;u"d of beingttrminat€d' Howeve4 the fact tbat the Respondent *yL"" been able to [romote theCorylainart due to -the reorganizdion does no tnr* tna he was etritled to thisexception PEFCO's Job_Postiqg and Selectionpolicy p,ro.vides thd "vacarci; in c€rtainpositions or under specific defined cryq$ryes r.y b" m.a *itnJn ,sr"g". rnother words it is withh the Respodem's discraioi whe,n it wants to exercise anapplicable exce,ption t

While the reorganization exception arguaHy could have been exercised for theComplainang he still cannot make orti aprtru1rcti case because he has not shoum thathe was treafed ditrerecly than similarly sihrdei employees qtside of his prot *"a 
"U"r.The Corylaimnt points !t*o enployees outside oftirprotected class w56m he claims

were similarly situated fe him andwerepromotedtfuoggntne progressive promotion and
exceptions respectively- The first inaivieuq-d"ly" t<i;"l Stanford

received two prqgressive prorctions one from Associate Financial i*iyJ6 Fimncial
arylst and finally from Financid Anatyst to Seoior Financial Analyst.'C.--t"h \f
and Treazurer of PEPCO Holdings, Inc., Declaration 1 1o). Both of l"Is. Stanford's
promotions were within the Analyst career path, and *itno promotion was to a
supervisory position The Complainam uras noisimilarty situated t6 rrrrr- Stanford in that
h]r was already attfutop of the Accormtant carw p*h, Despite the facathat the
Complainant asserts that he was entitled to receive- a progressive promotion to a

] rrren so, theposition co'mptairmtwant€d to bepromed iuowas not silject to fiII withffiposting
becaritwasasepmerervisorypositionrhawas w.wtof utpre<Herminea wtb A&$y,ttvas a sryervismy-level po.si9 abong ad samte ftrm tne S*m Aim positi&- rreoe,Reryondent nay not bave had discretion to fnonOe wirhout posting.



zupervisory position outside of the Accountant cireer path, there is nothing in the record
to oontradict the declarations ofMr. Sullivan and lvfs. .Ahquist that super;sory positions
are not included within pred*ermined careerpaths-

The other individuat Lds. Debra Walker, was promoted from an obsole*e position,
Doorments Control Assistang to Trea.srqr Assistant 

-}ds. 
Walker* p.o*oted to avoid

an unintended reduction in the work force @espondent's Exhibit e. Ms. Walker's
situdion is not the same as the Complainara wb was rct in d 1*,gn of being
terminated as a result of F"reorganization- The Commission finds that theie is nothini
in the record to dispute that I\rIs. Stanford ad I\4s. Walker were not similarly siaated to
the Complainznt.

h {t excggtiop, the Compleinant argues against the hearing examinef's findiog
tbat there is nothing in the record to dispute Respondent', *.r[oo that zupervisor!
positions are rct within pred*e,rrrined career p.thr. hrrthermorg the Conplri" 

"tdisptes th finding that states PEPCO's progressive promotion onptioo is ior loOswithin predetermined career paths. As proo{ Complainant *rrtr t}at he was
progressively promoted to a Senior Accorntan! a srpervisory position in 1991. He was
ryt-requtred to apply and compete before being awarded that position Thereforq despite
tkir ass€rtions to tbe coffar5r, PEPCO dos progressively promote e.mployees to
*rpefvisory positions. The Commission divgrees with this assessment for tm reasons.
Firsq the Respondent's Job Posting and Selection Policy contain only one exception to
the Posting requiremed: prqgressive proffiions within a predetermined path- No other

exist regarding prqgressive promotims. Complainau's lgdl promotion is
consistent with tbat policy because he was promoted within a predetecmind career path-
Hence, there has been no eryidence that PEPCO has promoted anyone ougde of jpre-
determined career path- Secod, byr mating tb above argumena, Complainant-has
relreded from his arher statements thc pnomotions are either (t) competitive or Q)
*4t" a predetermined path Thereforg tbe Commission affrms the bearing e*aminer's
ruling on this issre. This finding is based on evidence in the record that thJSupervisory
TreagrerPositionthc Complainant alleges he shqrld have been progressively promoted
to s rct included in any pred€femin€d c$wr pdh fu the Traslry }y'ranagemffi. af,d
Analysis Department @eclaration of Mchael Sullivan, Declaration of Karen Al.q,rirq
KamerickDeposition). Furthermorg the recqd $pports the finding that no nrpervisory-
lwel positionX like the Supervisory Treasry R€eorting position are within pre-
determined @rw Vaths. Id

Complainant firther excepts to the hearing examiner's finding that he was not
similar sinnted to Carolyn Stanford and Debra Walker who he alleges were promoted
qilside to zupervisory positions ttnough either progressive promotion or hom the
rwgamiz:d;ian exception The Commission disagrees. In his opposition to the proposed
ruling Complainxal fails to identity agr similarb sihratd employees that were treated
differently by race. In order to be'similarly sihrded, the Complainant must show that
all 'relevant aspects of hip employmeff sihration were nearly identical to those of the
comprdors." Jones u Turque, l3l F- supp. al 220, 22+25 (D.D.c- 2wl) citing
Holbrrck u Reno, 196 F.3d 255,262 (D.C. Cir. 1999). In this case, Ms. Stanford was

I



Progressively promoted within the Analyst career path- Complainan! however, wasalready at the top of the Accountant career path at the time he sought to be promoted to
the Supervisor Treasrqr Reporting Position, which was not pri ;."y piJa"termined
careerpath- Unlike,I\ds-StanfordComplainantunsnotroti"g"progiolirr"pro-otioo
within a career pxh. Thereforq the Complainant cannot Ue-simita.iy situated to lds.
Stanford-

with tegud to Ms- Walker, the Commission agrees with the hearing examiner in
that I\4s- Walker was promoted to a position to avoid * 

""i"t"U"O 
work redrction Ttis

was not the case with the Complainant because he was not in danger of losing his job.

Failuretolfire

In relation to the dismantting of the paymaster/Bank Rconciliation Section in
!99.8, the Respondent deterndned that the Supovisor Treasrry Reporting position should
be creded fu -r*_I*y employees reported directly t6 nas. Atmdist. (Kamerick
Declardion l ll-12> This position would srpervise the Acconrtrads t*i 

"as 
not within

the accountant cireer pah- (Kamerick Declaration 112). Around October 1999, I\,fs-
Almquist created 1J_ob desoiption for the position and srbmitted it along with a
corylefed Personnel Requisition Formlo PEPCO's Eryloymed Services Departmed.
gtmquist f 1s)t (R6pod€d's Exhibirs R aod s)- Sd"q,redty, tb Respondec's
Employmed Services Department conftacted withPbPco's o*Sae coos.rtiog^firm, the
lifryo Mclenagan Grotrp, LC.,to esablish the minimum reqrfremerils and-stnrcAred
itrerviery gfde for the Supervisor Treasrry Reporriag positioi. @eryondem's Exhibit
D- Tbe Reryonded posted tb position inernalty on rypnoxinately u&emer ll, lggg,
and the Washington Post published an adverdsemed for the poritioo on or ab6111
November 21, 1999. @espondent's E:ihibits U and V). PEPCO's-Emplolment Services
DeparM collaborced with Davis Advertising Inc. to draft'ana publish the
Washington Post advertisemed for the Supervisor Treasrqr Reporting poritioo on or
before November t6: 1999. (Sullivan Declarcion f 9)- me 

-f-pty-ent 
Services

Department requested that the advertisement be sr$mifr€d to tb Washingon po61 on or
bdoreNovember 18,1999 deadline to insre tbat the advertisemed *oJd be published
g- th" Srmday Nove'mber 21, 1999 edition of the rcrwspap€r. (Sutlivan Deolarationl9).
The position was posted internally from November it, t99e tnrough Novembeili,
I D9. @espondent's Exhibit y).

The Complainam rypli.d for the position on November 17, lggg. @espondent's
Exhibit W)- IIe was the only PEPCO employee who applid for the-position-
(Reryondent's Exhibit Y). All other applicants were from outside pBpCO. fhe
Irmplolment Services Deparhent de{trmined that the C.omplainant met the minimum
ryalificarions for the Supervisor Trgasrry Reportiag position and referred him to *tend
the Srryervisory Assessmffi. Cmts? 6nespodeot's f*nt'Uit D. He ffia61d the Center

2 theCorybinmtasseratbdthReryodentviohterlitsJobFostingmd Selectionpolicyby reqgiring
ryl to {d the Sqervisor Awt Cemer erren thgh te Ua sryervisoO uter pmtp-.qit"Jr""s
during his tema Ee€n if fu C-o'rnrdsskn ag€es win thcCo@inm m this poin, it AC mt ponl* ru



from January 24,20@ throughFebruary l,2Cf[and received the score of ..Acceptable-.
@espondent's Exhibit X)- The inteiriew p"."I-fr; th" pogition consisted of Ms.Atmquist' Director oftheTreasuryrrnaryrgqment & Analysis D'.e;th;;; ca'casionfemalg and l'{s Renee Hamilto4 a s*ior necrultet'w.th ti" Edil) ; servicesDepartment and an African'American female. (Ift.il* Declaration { I and a);(Almquist fl 1). Each interviewer assigned * ;;"J score of .Acceptable. 

to theComplainant based on his responses tothe structured interviw questions created byPEPrco's ourside co.3$tant grandfton oec]agtion i 4\@espondenc's Exhibit p) Atotal of seven candidates were interviT.d_ryr tn" poritioo of supervisor TreasurlrReporting only 
ryo of which' Ms. Angelica Moore uial,rr. Lfichael Seibert, receivedoverall scores of 'outstdingS 

from th futerview pnnel based on the candidatesr6ponsexr to tb questions from the stru€t r{ interview- @espondent's Exfiibit y). },Is.Almquist decided.to offer -6e position to l\rfs, Angefi; Moore an AfricapAmericanfeSale, (Rsponde"t- s nxhr'bit v); (rramilton Deciaration 1 3). After lv{s. Moore,s
4fdg"4 qualifications could not ue sbsantiated the position was offered to Mr.Mchael seib€rL a Caucasion mala @espodent'" r-niUitt-i""a B6. 

"After 
lrdr.Seibert's referenoel were verifie4 Mr- suUivaa ldanager of Employment services>offered the Supervisor_Treasur;r Reporting positi-on to Mi. seibeft-o;June ld 2wo.(sullivan Declararion | fi-r2); (Respoded's Exhibit ce. on June ig, zwo tn"Complainant was notified {talef/rq t* m uas not selected ior tbe s,rpe"v# Treasr5r

Reporting position @eqpondent's Exhibit DD).

In order to- establish - ? frru fqie of discriminatory frilure to hire, the
corylainart mrst sbw thd (l) h" it 1re-be" of a protecred Jrur*, pln wtted for
-{ ry* quaffid for an 

"Fil4t" 
positioq (3) deqpite lis qualifications [" 

""i b".t"d,and-(a) the position re,mained vacant ad tfr employer continued to seek 
"ppfio"t".McDanreII Douglos corp u Green,4l I u.s. lyz tigz- orce the corprri"a't makes orr

a prina focie casq the hrden shitBs to th employer to pro&rce a lqgitimate no11-
discriminatory toTl for not selecting th C.omplainant. eit 

" 
the empliyer provides

gndence of a legitimate no+disoiminatory rarca the burde,n rnifL 6u.t to O"
Complainam who mrst proYe tbat the employefs proffered reason is pretext for
discrimination- Id d.BV2; st r,Ia-y's Haur cn i Hick;,509 us. su2" seiw Og%).

In his proposed decision, the Chief Hearing E:raminer ruted that the
Cgmdainam's primo.focie of discriminaion was weakined because the Respondent
selected sonreone the Complainad's protected class for the position3 A1toreb
the ChidHearing Eraminer found that the Complainant established hrs primafacie d1p,
of discrimination, the hearing examiner also found that the Complainani coddnot show

9rytrynmflrypdicipaiaginthe*l€crimprooessaranetieibl'eanalqualifiodcadidatemdths
isnotrrtderial
3 tne Cnief tlearing E)rminer Sate4 ' - - rhis fact docs mt prohibit lhe Gonplainant from establishing a
primafuiecaernfut}rlulcDomellDouglosfiaremdc Itinstead-"yG re.levdin'assssiagthe
merits ofaplaitriFsclaim $gJond tbuimafuiecase, hilitisrctaAcrc,rinrbflaintitrs eSablishfnt
of avi 'f ff'.Teney*whmi StorehmtEoteI,365F3d 1139, f fSOp.C.-Cit zOM\Stellav.
Iu{neta'WlESdl35,t4rl46 (d-C Cir. N2> Vfhnbihisfictdoesnotprobftiltk W;ffi'sclaimit stmgty weaker it A replred witbin tbe reprot€cted ctass cus sttmgty agfus; frt frerrrgt
of discrimimtion' Mmayu- Gihnorc,406 F-3d ?Og,7lS@-C- Cir- 2005)-



that the Respondent's.proffered legitimate non-discriminatory reason is pr+texhral. Thechief Hearing Examiner found tnit tl" c".pfu"*t**,rrd got produce evidence toover@me the ftct thaf numerous decision -uko, iorrna that he was not the mostqualified individual for the position and that someone *ini" tn" complainant's protectedcategory was initially selected for the position. Jbe Hamilton neuarffi f 3and dsullivan Declaration { l l and Respondeni's uhibiri.

In his exceptions' the Complainant argues that the_hearing examiner,s findingsreg;atdngthe interviery and selecti* pto"or wge ralrty- specifically, the complainantargues that the evidence Reqpondenryq 
T it" **iiq *ni"n thJt*rd examinerincorporated in his fufrf} o{r prwided the or*tiJoro of the candidates and didnot provide evidence of the indivi&al scores ir*A Uy the intervi*, p*r. Thecomplainant futk argues thd l\'rs- 4FEnrt, *no ** turortn" imervi*ng panel,was aware that Complainant filed a discrinination complaint against her Thus, theComplainant states qd lft Almquist omay well have iszuea hig[o.urt, to the blackfemale to affempt to show that she had rc discriminatory ali-rrs.-

The Commission rejects this argument and affirms the hearing examiner'sfindings on this issrg- rn rwiewing the Rapondent's Motion for suffi-hdgment
9d -accompany attachments, the Commissioofinds that tb nespondent piiiara to thehearing exaniner both tb individuat ad overall r*to oicorytuiouot and Mr- s€tbert,who was the individral utdnately selecfed for the supervi'sor it**ry- n"e"r6rgposition In additio4 as Respondent points or4 tb indiyidual s@res of lrrfs. Moore wereproduced in discovery. At no time-did comilainau -i* *y isses re*rdi"g tbsescolf_in his opposition to the $mnaryiudgneril mtion- Nwerthelesq tar el-q,rirt
and lv{s- Ilamilton independeutyprovided idendcat scores to lvls. Moore. Heoce, there is
no evidence to demonstnate that Ms. Almquist infl. ated her scores. &e Respondent's
Fxhibit lo attached to opposition to complainam's Exceptions- goth id;viewers.
assigped an overall nfrng of *ac,c;;grtablr- io tk complninad. Ttrc final candidafes
received overall rxings of ortsanding from the interview panel. Thus, there is no
evidence to etpport any alqgafions ofracism as mggested by tn" co-praiottJ

Furthermore, tbe Crmmission finds as Reryodent srggested rhat tbe frct I\[s.
Almquist served on the inferviw committee does not per se mean that pEpCO's no11-
discriminatory reason for its selection decision ** . pretext for discrimination As
outling in its oppo Respondent hired Mr. Seibert tlrough a multi-level strucfined
seJection process involving numerous decision makers ana tniA parties- N arery Sage
of th9 selection procesq Mr. Seib€rt was ford to be the most qualified candidde forthe
position

I n adAltn, rvls Ahqoist testifid fu b€r @fun fu $c promed m AfticpAmericm femab aomposition of Treasry Analys to tte poCtion Usenlorfteamf a"4Ft (Almquist Tr At D-B) eal fu
denied anendiqg fimions prescnted by black emplgrees, Urt-t"tto-rnr'saea tnat sU did not recall anyputieshedbyanyoflerqloyees Sberecallea"ret"tingfmcrionshded@pEFCOforAfin*
Amerim cryloyees ThrqReryonfugovifu dirimal p"oot6 fUs Afmfrristld rcdiscrimimtory aninm tmads ComehioaoC.
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Retaliafion

rn this matter' the comptainaot atleges that the Reryondent failed to promote himbecause of his pending complaints otractidi;-;A* rn order to establish such aclairn' the complainant must 
"stabtirn 

tn", frj n""r*Tg.gd in aprotected activity; (2)the employer took an adverse action rgri"rt hi- il'(t u *'*i retatioosnip e*istbetween tr" otolrg alyttv ad th;adver; a;; see Artlwr young & ca uSdfrertar4 63r Lzd z4 xi 1o.C- lgg3)_

rn its initial 
P*u.y 

judgnent motion, the Respondent argues that thecomplainant cannot show 
" 

*iJ-tlationship i*tw; his protected activity [thepending discrimination complai'rts filed against-r"rr- aLqritt by the complainant inI\darch, Ivrav and Apnr tg9ft d ppcoi frrd;pr"il;;il[fi;r"* eithertbrougb an enception to PEPCo's job posting policy oi t[r*gh the competitive selectionprocess' The c'omplainant argued oat ne * rnl* o *rgr connection beca'se lds.Almquist knew of comprainaik pending;ilr#l*.0* the posting of the jobvacarcy for srryervisor Treasrry Repodn! i"s"ia oi"#rr"g an excqrtion to promdethe complainant to the position hrdh*; CI"c.rpr"il-t argues that he should havebeen eitberpromoted or selected forthe supemircrt *"nyReportingposition 6""uusehe performed 'many of the duties that were part of the new position and his prior workexperience qualified him for the position

rn his inidal decision' the heariag examiner noted that the complainant admittedthat PEPCo's decision to crede and poi the position oisup""i*, Treaspy Reportingwas made in 1998 prior to any of coryt{:;$', *-pruim, rq$rdiag discriminatorytreffied by l&' ThE the-decisign not 6 p**" someone, including thecomplainanq from within PEPco to tbe postioo *itt6ot h"i"t[;ffiap"t" io ncompetitive selection process was made pnor t9 my oicorprufi"t', 
"J-pr"iut 

. Thefa.ithn the position y* Tot actn[y posted'ril r.ovember of lgggdoes not change thefaatw the Respondent idded 6-p"st the podtion rJ th,s *t oo1,f any of theorceptions to posting job vacancies in tg9g. 6u-oi"t ootu'"tioo r iii cnepord*r,khibits U and V).

Inhis exceptigns, the Complainar argu$thdtb C.ommission misimerpreted thefacts ad tehd on facts that are rct srpeqtea uy rutstamar evidence- c,orytainat,argued that he doesnotagr-ee withRespondent tnuitLpo*itioo 
"f 

i6;;; Treas'1rReporting was created in l99s- He only agrees that the reorganization of the TIvr&ADeparhed was occurring in l99S- fhe iosition was not creded rmtil 1999 after he fileda complaint againsf -lds- Alnquist C-orylainant also states tna neqponOed offers nodocurnentation or reliable evidence to $pport its contention that a decision was made in
1?8-to *tq" -a pg*the position Dr"iry lgg8.,lds. Almquist consistently promisedMr- r,ong tha his job titte wourd ue cnaryeo 

-*a 
*o.rn u pro*oi"a;-she nevermentiod thn'anew.po.sitionwasbeing qdd- Hefirrtherstdesitatlv1s, Atmquistdidnot create a job descriptio4 and inform the staffaboutthe p,osition until October 1999- Atthat point in time c-omplainant had already filed his 

"iftuiot". 
rf the .neuf position
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was created before then' it had to be created for c-omplainant who was the logical choicefor the position before the complaints were filed. .

In reponse to the exceptions, Responded argues that Complainant cotradictedhis starenneds twt he earrier -ui" i". ut: 
"pe"ft; 

to the summary judgment.complainant stated'as patt ofthereorganization iriJ 
"*rr.a 

in the rr"raXn"p"rt-*tin or uornd 1998, pEpcq qpecificaly r,ft- err"qi;;"h-ir,"d th"G; position ofsupervisor Treasul neeortiig shourd u" .""utt--id posted-- (opposition * 4)(emphasis added)'- Fufl;r, colaprainam coded in his deposition that 6" did knowwhen the supenvii: 
IyT? il;{qs G;;;; creatd or wbo creded theposition (rong Tr' vol' u ut J$oi- n#naJilh* points ro the de,position andaffida'its ofltrs- Alnquist and Mr. xu-oiit *to*m"a-i#* I#*ii?*red withthe 4pproval of Mr' xametict the s'pervisor p"dd;; 199g, before c,omplainant,sdiscrimination *-p]1trr: neryondent ;r:;.h-rto ,ioo C,omplainant war azubordinarc to lv{s. A -Lq*rt se did ;;-hil;;or approvar to q",nerhe newposition rn his orm deposition' orpl.n"ilG#i"** any widence about whentfu position was qerrtdor Uy wiom- 6_* rn voLi- i i u u).

rn rwiewing the argpments on this issrg tbe commission conc'rs with thehearing examiner's assessment of this issue- Tdfi;; $pports the conclusion that.b srrpervisor Treasrrlr Reeorri'g poitioo .* *oa"a-iltg9it-beore ur. i*rodgednis auriminaory 
"o*ptuiotr "6i"rt_lrr. 

Al-q,rrrt- ilor-o, c,onprainant cannotpresent any widence to the contrary- He lrimselft"""a* t" the time *to o, positionwas created Thuq based ol th" r6regoiqg o" co.tJ* finds that the c.omplainantcnnrrcrt establish a prina .facie *r" or;.hti"fi";;;* tbe conoprainant cannotpro&rce eydewg to show a carsar 
"-ot"" 

ir.t""* ttq prot"cteo affiy(discrimination complaints against }.&. amq"i"tl .od1il posing of the srpenvisorTreasqyReporting position- 
-

Ths based o1 ry foregoing the commission amrms the bearing oraminer,sproposed decision and orderin dismissing tbe case oo th hsis ttat complainaff canrctestablish a prinn facie case of disoimination-
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